
THE CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

<Concluded froni iagc 7)

sînce wben The Chronicle printed its terrible
exposure of the dismantled and worthless
condition of Quebec's defences, and wben it
frankly intimated that this terrible state of
affairs was well knawn ta many of our mii-
tary men, but that they were obliged ta keep
their mouths shut owing to the system of
official intimidation practised at Ottawa from
which they suifer. This is a pretty condition
of th Ings, surely, and it is certainly time to
Chang .e lit with a vengeance. As it is, we be-
lileve that, îf war were to break out to-morrow
between England and the United States,
which is not at ail beyond the range of possi-
bility, we would be caught utterly unprepar-
ed, though upwards of thirty millions have
been spent, squandered would be the better
word, upon aur militia within the last
twenty years. We could flot put one single
battalion of men in the field properly
clothed,properly equipped and, last but flot
least, properly armed, to cope with a modern
eriemy. This is a desperate state of affairs
ta contemplace, but it is doubly aggravated
by the reflection that the same evidences of
criminal neglect, incapticitv and dry rot pre.
vail in every arm and brancb of the Service,
and that, untess radical me3Lsures are taken
before long and a dlean sweep made of
pompous incompetents who control the De-
partment and their pets ail over, we shall be
exposed to have the large vote of money
which the Government proposes to ask from
l>arliament to put our defences in an efficient
state frîttered away again to na good pur-
pose. As already stated, our cartridge fac-
tory, hike everything else, has suifered and is
suifering f rom the unfitness for their respins-
ibte positions af these jacks-in-office at Ot-
tawa. They have no more idea of prompt
action, af taking time by the forelock, than
they have of the hieroglyphics of the ancien t
Egyptians or Chaldeans. Vou could no
more get a hustie on them than yau could
upon sa many snaîl!,, even if an armed foe
were upon aur soul, and their dilatoriness
and red-tapesism, and flot any fault in our
cartridge factory itself or its staffare direct-
ly responsible for the false reports and the
wrong impression about lit which have vone
abroad to our injury and against which, in
the natî-îe of truth and justice, we must erm-
phatically protest. As an establishment, lit
is perfectly adequate to do ail the work re-
(luired of it. Its equipment is sufficient for
the purpose, and ail the orders that havt:
been received have been promptly and satis-
factarily filled. But the trouble lies in the
fact that, owîng to, the accursed spirit of
indifference, laziness or want of ordinary
business tact wvhich prevails in the Depart-
ment at Ottawa, these orders are kept back
or not sent in tili the very last moment, tili
the very eve almost of the occasions when
the amrmunition is wvanted. The resuit is as
may be imagined. They are not miracle
workers at the cartiidge factory. It takes a
certain amaunt of time to manufacture quan-
tities af ammunîtion, and it is therefore flot
surprising that the filling of arders sa re-
ceived should be sometimes behînai and gîve
a color of foundation for the injurious reports
that are being circulated with regard to it.
But for these the real blame lies ait Ottawa
and flot at Quebec, andt the sooner this
truth is proclaimed and known the better it
will be for our rnilitary defences and the
Dominion. Take, for instance, the new r *ifle
witb which aur militia are ta be armed, and
which is said to be now fully decided upan.
Now, if these militia heads at Ottawa had
any gumption whatever, they wotuld give the
order at once ta get the ammunition ready

for it, but the probability is that it wili be six
mnonths atter the weapon is in the hands of
our volunteers that they will wake up ta the
necessity af providing it, and then if it is nat
manufactured like greased lightnîng and
ready an the spot lit will be in arder ta throw
the entire blame an the cartridge factory.
The fact, as already said, is that the Militia
Department is a close corporation, a ratten
borough, which must be braken up, an
Augean stable, whîch must be thoroughly
cleaned out, before any good can be expect -
ed from it. We are living in dangerous and
critical times, and, like the Duke of Cam-
bridge at the head af the British army, ail
the worthless oId fossils connected with aur
military system should be retired without
further delay and removed as nuisan:es aut
of the way. Their usefulness lis gane.
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SPECIAL DESIGINS IN BUTTONS.
Corps, military outfitters, and others, may

naw purchase militarv buttons of ail kinds in
Canada. Thomas Carlyle, the big button
manufacturer, af Birmingham, Eng., is flaw
represented in Canada by Waiker Bras.,
Victoria square, Montreai. They carry a
stock ai ail staple buttons, and a number af
regimental designs. Corps wishing ta have
their awn special designs in buttons can get
estimates by correspanding with them.

"iOdol ' in Europe is used Iargely by army
officiers and the educated and refined world
at large. Every womnan ai fashion and taste
knows what it is, and most use it. The
name, though strange ta us, is as wvell known
in large European centres as the Grand
Trunk Railway is ta us here.
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It is soinletinies nccssary to coine
to a staindsthl anid coiv-idur the con-
ditioni of your health. .. ..

KiEEP VOURSELE, IN CONIITON

As weil as your accoutremonts.
Thore la no botter wa y than te tako__________
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